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Dear Beginner Teacher,
This fall, we are learning something that gets hammered into the head of every
church kid: obedience. Obedience to God is a good thing. But in teaching it, we
must not omit grace or the gospel. Obedience to the law without a love of Christ
is burdensome and wearying. Under the covenant of grace, our obedience flows
out of our love for God, not out of legalistic compulsion.
Unit I covers that honoring God begins with obedience. Moses obeyed God
by leading Israel (lesson 1). We must be prepared to step into the roles He has
for us. We need to remember how He has provided for us in the past, just as
Israel obeyed by remembering God’s goodness through the Passover (lesson
2). Israel also obeyed by agreeing to the Mosaic covenant (lesson 3). During this
time, their obedience was necessary to receive the blessings of the covenant.
Unit II is a study of honoring God by obedience in worship. Israel obeyed by
respecting God’s holiness at Mount Sinai (lesson 4). We too would do well to remember that while God is our Friend, He is also omnipotent, almighty, and holy.
We must respect Him and worship Him only, just as He commanded (lesson 5).
Israel also obeyed by making the tabernacle (lesson 6). Its people kept the Day
of Atonement (lesson 7), gave offerings as God required (lesson 8), and kept the
Feast of Booths (lesson 9).
Unit III teaches about honoring God by obedience in how we treat ourselves
and other people. God asks us to be fair to others, no matter how they may
differ from us (lesson 10). Regardless of our differences, we should be unified in
protecting others from evil and injustice.
God asks us to obey by resting on the Sabbath (lesson 11). God did not intend
for us to work constantly. Rest is a need for both our bodies and our souls.
We must also obey through showing kindness to others, even our enemies
(lesson 12). Israel also was to obey God by celebrating Jubilee (lesson 13). Jubilee brought rest to the land and freedom to captives and debtors. We too must
celebrate, rest, and be good stewards of the earth.
As you teach, be on your guard against religious moralism. Connect every
lesson back to Jesus and what He has done for us. Above all, encourage your
students to pursue a deeper, stronger relationship with God.
In Christ,
Kathlyn Longtine
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TEACHING AIDS
In-Between Times
Chances are that you spend most
of your preparation time working on
a specific segment of your Sunday
school class: the lesson. (If you are not
preparing for your lesson, you probably
should!) You likely also plan any games,
music, or crafts you would like to do for
that day. But situated in between those
times—and sometimes during them—
is something valuable. As teachers,
we must pray about and prepare our
hearts for those in-between times.
Arrival
The time at the beginning of class
as your students trickle in can feel like
a waste, but it is not! That is your time
to greet each student and make him feel
welcome. If a new student comes in, ask
one of your other students to help show
him around the classroom and introduce
him to others. This time is also wonderful
to ask students about their weeks and
lives. When you genuinely care about
your students, they will sense it, even
if they cannot understand it or explain
it in words. If you have playtime built
into your arrival period, you may want to
think about playing with your students.
In a society that so often overlooks and
undervalues little ones, will you not let
them know they are loved and valued by
you and the King of kings?
Games and Activities
Games and activities can help reinforce or illustrate an otherwise abstract
point in the lesson. That function is
imperative for your students, who will
mostly be concrete thinkers. However, games are also an excellent time to
instill attitudes of humility, teamwork,
and fairness in your students. If you encourage and help a student struggling
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with a task, you set an example for the
rest of the class and you help that student. If you handle conflicts with grace,
patience, and the wisdom of God, you
also set an example. Not one of us is
perfect of course, and dealing with an
obstinate four-year-old tests even the
best of us. Be in prayer that you set
good examples during conflict!
Arts, Crafts, and Coloring
Along the same lines, quiet time creating something can reinforce the lesson. It
also presents another opportunity to talk
to your students. You can talk about their
lives or prayer requests. You can review
the lesson and ask discussion questions.
Help them think about how the lesson
applies to them. You can encourage
them about the quality of their work or in
their thoughts about the lesson.
This quiet time also creates space
for you to talk more about the gospel with your students as it relates to
the lesson. Not all lessons this quarter discuss the gospel in full detail,
so it is critical that you make time to
talk about it. If any student expresses
a desire to respond to the gospel by
trusting in Christ as Saviour, this is an
opportune time to further discuss it, as
the rest of the class is occupied.
Departure
Send off your students well! Say
goodbye to each one as he leaves.
Even this simple gesture can go a long
way to making anyone feel loved.
Value these in-between times with
your students. These are the times
where you build relationships and
show the love of Christ. Ask God to
prepare you to use every moment of
your class for His glory.
—Kathlyn Longtine.
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LESSON 1

SEPTEMBER 4, 2022

Leading Others by
Obeying God
Lesson Text: Exodus 3:1-12
© The Classic Bible Art Collection

God appeared to Moses in a
burning bush and chose him to be
the deliverer of His people Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT—“I will send
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou
mayest bring forth my people the
children of Israel out of Egypt”
(Exodus 3:10).

Scripture Lesson Text
EXODUS 3:1 Now Moses kept the flock of
Jethro his father in law, the priest of Midian:
and he led the flock to the backside of the
desert, and came to the mountain of God,
even to Horeb.
2 And the angel of the LORD appeared
unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst
of a bush: and he looked, and, behold, the
bush burned with fire, and the bush was
not consumed.
3 And Moses said, I will now turn aside,
and see this great sight, why the bush is not
burnt.
4 And when the LORD saw that he turned
aside to see, God called unto him out of the
midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.
And he said, Here am I.
5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither: put
off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place
whereon thou standest is holy ground.
6 Moreover he said, I am the God of
thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses hid
his face; for he was afraid to look upon God.
7 And the LORD said, I have surely seen
the affliction of my people which are in Egypt,
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and have heard their cry by reason of their
taskmasters; for I know their sorrows;
8 And I am come down to deliver them
out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to
bring them up out of that land unto a good
land and a large, unto a land flowing with
milk and honey; unto the place of the
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the
Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the
Hivites, and the Jebusites.
9 Now therefore, behold, the cry of the
children of Israel is come unto me: and I
have also seen the oppression wherewith the
Egyptians oppress them.
10 Come now therefore, and I will send
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring
forth my people the children of Israel out
of Egypt.
11 And Moses said unto God, Who am I,
that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should
bring forth the children of Israel out of Egypt?
12 And he said, Certainly I will be with
thee; and this shall be a token unto thee,
that I have sent thee: When thou hast
brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye
shall serve God upon this mountain.
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THOUGHTS FOR TEACHERS
AIM: to show that God called Moses
to do a specific task of service
for Him.
To summarize the historical background of this week’s lesson, Joseph’s family had moved to Egypt, at
Joseph’s invitation, to escape famine (cf. Gen. 45). Although they were
welcomed at first, the Egyptians felt
threatened as the Israelite population increased, and they enslaved
the foreigners living among them (cf.
Exod. 1:7-14).
Moses was born at a time when the
Egyptians were attempting to control the Israelite population by killing
all male babies (vss. 15-16). Through
God’s provision, Moses’ life was
spared, and he was raised in Pharaoh’s house (2:1-10).
Although raised as an Egyptian,
Moses still felt a strong affinity for his
people. After Moses became an adult,
he murdered an Egyptian whom he
had seen mistreating an Israelite (vss.
11-12). Forced to flee to Midian, Moses married a Midianite woman and
served as a shepherd of his father-inlaw’s flocks (2:21; 3:1).
Moses’ father-in-law is referred to
both as Reuel and Jethro (cf. 2:18,
21; 3:1).
The solitary work of a shepherd
would not seem to prepare one to be a
spokesperson for an enslaved people
before the autocratic ruler of Egypt.
The Lord, however, uses people’s
weaknesses to show His strength (II
Cor. 12:9; Phil. 4:13). Remember this
truth whenever you feel inadequate in
your role as a Sunday school teacher.
In addition, Moses’ familiarity with
Pharaoh’s household would have
been advantageous for the work God
had planned for him.
The Scripture for this lesson also
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contains some reminders about
the holiness of God. The Lord was
in the midst of a burning bush, but
He commanded Moses to not even
step on the ground near the bush
because it was holy ground. Too
often, even believers do not seem
to have a proper appreciation for
God’s holiness.
Today God speaks to us not from a
burning bush but from the Bible. We
should approach our Bible study with
a reverent attitude and with awe for
our holy God.
As a sign, the Lord told Moses that
after he led the Israelites from Egypt,
he would return to Mount Horeb to
worship. Like all God’s prophecies,
this one was fulfilled (Deut. 4:10-13).
Getting Ready
For Telling the Lesson, you will need
a map that shows Egypt, Midian, and
Mount Horeb. For Handwork, you will
need crayons, tape or glue, a blank
sheet of paper, and a chenille wire for
each child.
Beginning Worship
The Lord always helps His people.
Sometimes He helps them all by Himself. At other times, He uses other
people to do what He wants. If you are
a Christian, there will be times when
the Lord will want to use you to help
other believers. He may want you to
do something difficult, but He will help
you do it. You should always obey the
Heavenly Father.
Suggested Songs
“Praise the Lord” (page 4)
“God Said It” (Brumfield)
“There Is Victory for Me” (I Cor. 15:57)
Prayer Time
Our God who made the sky above,
We come now with hearts of love.
Thank You, God, for all You do.
Help us love and obey You too.

